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duty of the present moment she attend* to 
prompt'/ and never worries about tbe duty 
of the next. 8ne ha* time for everything, 
einoe ehe hae all the time Ood wante her 
to employ, and He does not require more 
doty put in that than it will hold. The 
moment needed to wpeak the gentle word, 
to d< a email kindness to her fittto one»,- 
God gives her for that and for ‘no other 
purpoee. Tne eerene face, the loviag 
*mi e, are always there, »od go a gfeet 
waye u wards securing peace and harmony 
in the home group. Tne happy faculty of 
aeeigning to each one a part ot tbe work, 
according to ability, ie a help to 
and children. And *o, with grace і 
heart, grace oa the lipe, grace in the 
tenance, grace in .he manner, the 
mother need

If mothers only anew how they are 
wa:ched and copied. D.d you ever think, 
dear mother, of your little ones a* mirror* 
in which vou could eee yourmlvesf For
get to flua fault sometime.» ; ye*, «top ynur 
work and watch your children, j i«t to eee 
how they reproduce you, your language, 
your tone*, your mannere. Tom if you 
eee anything wrong, flod fau’t with 
«elf, not them ; labor to correct youi 
ocx pueieh them ; do thi* ae much ae you 
plta-e, a d it will emase you to perceive 
in how ehort a time their faults, which 
bare tried you eo much, will begin to dis
appear. It і ■ an experiment worth trying.

•О I cannot help being irritablei it T* « 
ay natural di«poet»ion s I aball a!waye be £ 
j Disc,' onemaysav. We have known mot L u 
<•re to come to this hopeless conclunior, * 
bat we always say in reply : ' That is jus £ 
what grace is for, to give u* a new nature, 
whnh shall be quiet, sweet, tender, lov'ng.
• T tanks be unto God who slway « cause h

to triumph in CtiriM ' — Adeocatt
і ardlan.
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À1-V1. K ти Могяіпя.-Лго you dlvturbad 
aOjtgbt^arH hrokeu .il^yonr^reet by* »lok
ting TeeUt Г ^fao a*<l *at ' oaoe^aa^ get a 
biltieol Mr*. Winslow» Ho..tiling З)mi. 
toe і till.Iren Ге «thing. Il« value te lnc»ioul- 
able tl will relieve the poor llltle eugerer 
Immediately, Depend upen It, mother* ; 
there le no mistake about It. Itouree Ifyeen 
tery end Dt urrb-a i, régulai*» the Hlomaeh 
and ik,welt, euros Wtad Ootte. soften» the 
Oumi rwtuvee Inflammiito», end gîte» Vine 
and eeergy to the whole eyesem. •• Mrs 
wwwiel hoothlnt Hymp" fur children 
teeihing l« pleaeam to the taste and I» the 
ur#« .ipitus of owe .«fihe eldest and Lwet 
fret .la pbyetelsn» »s.1 nurses la the United 
dutee, and Is 1er sale by all druggleu 
through tilt the world, frtoe Sweat) five 
oenta a b itlle. Be sure and aeh fiw ■« Mna 
Wi <«u ir'i it >r it if і trace-," *u t t»*»
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WERE ISSUED
TMe Wew Male EHterailre sold by D. O. 

U. Warlook* W* beJ leve to Ih« the beet prepara
tion in use fur the hatr. It d.ws not .lye grey 
hair, bet brings been the ortgtnnf oelnr, 
Maiiypenuns In 8t. John wtU reaaemtier when 
Mr. warlock1» hatr was almuet while. Re 
hae been oilaf It for over SO years, and h'e 
appearauoe ts «proof ef its good qnatlllsi. g

Facli to be fienenbendf DUBI^TG-
I. at. J.ihn ha« cooler and more anioyabl

summers than any other niy tn hmert.-a 
“ЇГі'пЗГі. combined «^h the'elevetwd pbeT 
ttoatand perfect venturing fact tttee of

biTJohn BîTTlnc** College, 
renders Study within їм traits, during the 
wtrmeat weather, j tel ae agreeable ae at any 
other time of the year. JULYШ. This oomblnatl ,n of favorable otrouea-

anoae Is eojuyed by to similar Institution.
IV. This course of study Is fall aad thor

ough, and ate our graduates for holding Uxelr 
ground, wherever found.

V. Students (lady dr gentleman) oan 
at any time.

Clroulars muled to any address.
m. KERR,

WiieimlWo Vacation.

Diesolution of Partnership. A Weekly Average of
ГрИЕ partnershlo heretofore ^exjethng^be-
uoder the nameГаad iSy?e ОГ ТІРГЕГ^ВІТВ-’ 
DITT Л CO ,*Ua» been dleaolved by mutual 
consent. Mr. A. P. Tippet aesumee all Uablll- 
tlee In connexion with Grocery Commission 
«ranch and will colleet all accounts due 
same. Mr. W. Г. Burdltt aaeumee all liabili
ties In connexion with the Farm Machinery 
Branch, and will collect the accounts due 

ABTUVR P. TIPPET, 
r В CRD ITT.

?

6,456. 1■ ■*». e
ReTerrlng to the above hotlo^Mie^^uv 

nounee that the buslneee of Manufacturer»1 
Agente and Commlaslon Merchanu will t>.- 
continuel under the name and *ty le of Arthur 
P. Tippet & Co., at the old stand 3 and « 
tfortn Wharf. and would xeepeetfully solicit 
for the new Arm the same lloeral patronage 
aecorded to Tippet, Burdltt A Co.

„ , ■— ■ WWW. ABTHUE P TIPPET.
Referring to the above notice l beg to an 

nounoe that the Farm Machinery bnetnesa 
will col tlnue to be earned on under the name 
and style of W. F. Burdltt» Ow, with oBi-e 
ana warerojma at37 to» Germain Dt., an.l ; 
agencies throughout the Maritime Provinces, 
"or tbe *a’e of tie fullest and best a*«ortment 
of Farm Machinery. ТИ. F. BV BD ITT.
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MAGNETISM.
The MARVELLOUS POWER Of DR. J. GOR

DON BENNKT'i EI.ECTRO MAGNETIC

are another proof of what wonders are now 
being d-ne by ELErrao MAGNETISM.

The Digester la worn alternately -with the 
belt, and in case of paralysis these are used 
together. Anyon* suffering from had *lgei 
Hon oan eat a goo.l supper and get up fresh 
»nd hungry In the morning, by wearing thr, 
BELT during the day and the DIOB9TOR at

MESSENGERand also the HAUNETieEn 
PROTECTOR or niURBTBR,

AND

VISITOR
Price $5 each. For sale by

PARKER EROS,
AS IT HAS A CIRCULATIONluwr J )H!f, N. etnttr з iutai.

VOICE CULTURE.
l<iiMISS J-NNIE D HITCHENS, b

Pupil of Mr. U P. MC "UULL, of Boeton, Maas.

pen aelas* In vocal music In St. John
jltea Hitch «;i« h.a« ha l tTR or KXPERI- 

■NOS In teaohlog with great euccee*. Due 
usee In teaching tbe Celebr xtrd Method 
OF “ OVERTONEM ae taught by the be»t 
masters on the Continent and America.

Moderate. Special R*tes to pu
pils coming from a distance.

For term» and paitloulara addre 
N. 8., for summer months.

PUBLISHED IN THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.

sa Hebren,

BcShaae Bell Foundry. A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.ЛтШШ
MENEELY & COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
^^^^■FhvorAly known to the pobll- line 

'Ш. Chaseh. Ckseei: School. Mrs AUn 
«nd ether belleTaleo. Chlmee and I4ah

Write for RATES to

Publisher "MESSENGER AND VISITOR,"gfbt wetlft HU reueeir.
Міг; s°var,
ЖЩк VANDUZEW Â'ri'rr êîJuIeE. a

8T. JOHN, N. B.-sr. rSïDrïï*

MESSENGERAugust 22.

SABBATH SCHOOL. Anuk tktrr« In ver. 33 they are called 
giants, in wboee presence the *pie« eeemed 
like grs ehoppere. " It ie probab e the 
Anakim were в dietingniabed family, or 
perbape • «elect body of warriors, choeen 
for tbeir extraordinar, еіже.”

29 Amahkita : who dwelt or the bor
ders of tbe “south country," aad wto bad 
already atiacked them once (Ex 17 :8-16). 
The* were ihe flret enemies to be over
come. The BUtitu : a great, a warlike 
nation, wboee remain» have lately been 
discovered. The Jtbutitet. Tneee held
the region about Jerusalem. The Amor- 

: mountaineers. Canaanitet : low- 
era. Coatt : border*.

32 A land that eateth up tktimhubilunt» 
thereof. Euh»r (1) a land of ecarc ty. ar
able to support it inhabitants; or (2) an 
unhealthy land ; or (3) fall of et- ife and 
dieoord, and war among tbe tribei contend
ing for eupremacy wiihin it

ГА« Evil Report from the Majority of 
Ten —There seem* to have been no d ff-r- 
enoe of opinion a* to the facte of the caw. 
The two faithful onw did no: coa 
the facie. Wherein, then, wae the report 
of the mshrity an evil report (ver. 32) f 
Why did Caleb need to quiet the people 
before Moeee (ver. 30)f (1) Became they 
laid empbaei* on the danger i and obetacle* 
and minim:eed the good. (1) Because it 
wee tbe fruit of unbelief. It left God and 
hie promisee out of tbe account, and yet 
thi* wae tbe largeet factor.

The Punishment The ten 
smitten by a plague and died, 
people who were led aetray by 
conragieg report, no o e wae permitted to 
en'*r the promised Und.

Modern Applications.—(1) God ie leaf, 
ing ue toward the promised lead of holmeei 
and heavenly bleeeedneee. (1) We are 
oommaaded to go up and poeeee» the land 
now, and not wait for a long and dre 
j lurney through the wildaraeee 
It ia unbelief,—the lack of courage which 
come# from the lack of faith,—that delay» 
our going to the promised lead. (4) Every 
Chrietian ha» explored the lead and bring* 
back some kind of reprrt ae to what tbe 
land Ie. (5) He brings tkeee reports by 
vhat he eave and by what he does. He 
bring* to the world cluster» of the fruits 
(S) The tree Christian life ie a lead of 
promise and of fulfil meet ; a lead with the 
(feat aluaiere of Kihool, rich, luacioee aad 
aboadam fruit»,—heavenly experience 
love, jey, peace, faith, W snfbiiog, 
charity, and every good. (7) But there are 
difleul toe in the eey of obtaining them» 
btoeeiags,—giants of evil, of paeawe, of 
eelflihatw, of intemperance і enemies ea- 
trenched in walled cities of custom, preju 
dice, lioful hearts, wea th, fashion (8) 
Throe make a good renorl who eee th 
enemies ae well ae tbe blewedaeae of tbe 
lead, bet also eee tbe power and Ue love 
of Ood which oan give strength to over 
oosne them. (9) Throe make an evil re

el early than
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Studies in the Old Testament 

THIRD QUARTER.

X. RegH. S. Ram. 13 :17-S3.

THE SPIES SENT INTO CANAAN.
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go up at once and poeeeee It ; 
well able to overcome it.*—

fjr 19

f.
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WALTHAI_WATCHE8.

rrma eubaorfber being the enly authorise 
1 Agent Of the WALTHAM WATCH CXX I 

this City, oan sell ALL GRADES AND 8TTLt 
at tbe lowest proalbla price».

iiee
land

Num. 13 і 3 ).
I Тяв Jocenbt гаом Sinai to Kadi h 

Важеіа. The Start.— Oa the 20ih day of 
the second month, almotta year af.er tbeir 
arrival at Sinai, the pillar of cloud rote 
from the tabernacle and led the people 
from the valley ot E Rehab northwesterly 
down into the wildern#?* of Paran. The 
die tan o# to the heart cf the promised land 
wae only about 200 miles in a direct lin», 
and men with ordinary cam el i can reach 
Kadeeh Banes from Sinai on 'he southern 
border» of Palestine in ten to eleven day», 
and on dromedaries in five day».

The numbers —A oeneu* (Num. 1 and 
2) wae taken cf the men from twenty 
of age • ad upward*, ehowiag ae the 
a grand total of 603,500, exclusive of the 
tribe of Levi (22.000), and thus indicating 
an- eggregate, in the wbol 
і wo t> three million eonli.

I,

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JKWKLR

U of the ВМТ MAKERS. For sale а» ne to' 
price* ae at any establishment be the Otty.

New Goode Keoeived Monthly.
flew Шаіг Hwteratlve a'wars Ie Bern*

un D. O.L. WARLOCK

ІГ THOMAS L. HAY 
Hides and Calf Skim

AMD SH11P ВКПГВ.
.rRKllOOHS-U STDKIT «ТЖЖЖ1.

В kins Ot all kinds w

spies were 
And of the 

their die-
3.

e host, of from 
The Out march 
into the wilder-

Where Hide*, and
be bought and sold.

EAIDT JOUR. Я В.
bree deye’ j >urney 

ne*s of Paran, tb* modéra deeeri of Teeh 
(or Tib), lo Kibroth H»ttaavah, “ ibe 
graves ot gluttony." Here Profeeeor 
Palmer found the rem 
camp, eurr:ended by an

Oturmuring and its Punishment —Here 
the peop!^ fell to murmuring, and a Are 
consumed many. Then tbe ml 
mde who came from Egyp 
further complainte about tbeir 
eent quails in great ~ 
gluttony many died by a great plague. 
Hence tbe name of the place (Nam 11).

Political Oryanieatio*

n.

РшЮгб Allemande a Boulangir
DE WOODILL,

AIRE DU-
Paln, des Biscuits, dee Bonbons, d»s 

Galettes et dee Patisseries.
BIEN-PLUS LEGERS PLUS DOUX 

ЕГ PLUS BAINS QCE PARTOUT 
AUTRE PROCEDE, AVE3 -UNE 
GRANDE EPkRGNg DE TEMPS. 
DE TROUBLE ET DE DEPENSES.

E33AYEZ-LE.

aim of an ancient 
immense * timber ery

(Siof »in.

x-d mnlti- 
led off in 

.. —- food. God 
mbere, but in their

Bit
MB

-Tb#
owdofleft Eypt ibe y-ar before, a.mere cro 

fugitive ■‘avee, with only the rad.menu of 
national organintior, and the 
religioue Idea». But tbe interval 
«fleeted a greet ohai ge. They 
ganised people, with laws, a 
or ooveaaal, a prieelbood, a religioue ritua1, 
and houee of worship. Ia DanL (1 i 16) 
Moeee epeak* of a further orgutii trioa of 
captains of thoerande, capiaine of hun
dreds, aad of flftiee, aad of teas.

The Rébellion of Miriam and Aaron.— 
The second elation of the march wae 
H»i«roth, "ibe place of •nelororoe." Here 
Mirien.—tbe meter at Mroro, lo wbo«r, 
under God, he had owed hie preserve doe 
in iafaacy,—apparently bore a grudge at 
Z pporah. ble wife, ae a "CuebTto," aad 
id en tore of impure blood, induced Aaron 
to j tin her in claiming that they also should 

by ehanwg divine revelations 
But a leprosy, divinely iofl oied, instantly 
checked her ambition. Oa their repen - 
anoe, and at Mo»e.’ earnest prayer, the 
leprosy was removed.
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BAR MUFFS.
TJAVDiG sold these ueefal artlolee for the 
П put seven years, we can reoommend 
them as Invaluable far Ladle*1, Genie1 and 
Children1» use. They can be carried In the 
wallet or reel pocket, and pieced on the earn 
In a few second».

We have juat received ten oi 
Bar Мив», which we sell at the 
ПЙма^ГевІ»
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ng Street. 3U John. Я. B.

port who eee the eeemti 
the goodneee of the laed, aad thee the
power and love of Ood.

Sir

SEW 600DS! ‘ 11 testily Пе Oemgem—It Here f alto1

In Gentlemen’s Dep&rtmen- It was a dark, lowering cloud tnat 
sweeping up from tbe leeward of P 
Bay. Already at tbe entraaci the moan 
of the waves wae heard hige up a-/ oog tbe 
froenlag crage of Perry's TiLook-out." A 
storm, one of Lake Erie’s liveliest, 
hand. Steadily our brave little 
Star" etoed out of the bay into 
teeth of the coming gal- 

I aek the captain if I may go in bj th* 
helmsman at tbe wheel—for something of 
a milor, I wanted to eee tbe beet of N. 
Aad it came. A genuine, good blow, one 
of the maay that quiver along a thousand 
keels until the timbers groan and rigging 
oreake the cry of і a coming. Huge m

and heavy clou ’• draped the waters 
rush cf th* gleaming breaker* 

eeemed like sheeted ghosts wilier the 
eidee of the veeeel in the twilight dark neei 
of the hour. We were rounding the north 
point of В llaet Island. I had loet our 
bearing, but knew we must be iu the 
vicinity. Looking noxiously into the face 
of the pilot I asked him if be wae now 
•leering by the landmark of the island*.

A furtive glanoe out on the wild, dark 
commotion of waters, and then hi* eye tell 
irarqullly upoe the trembling magnet in 
the box before him. “No, air. I steer by 
the ooropaee—it never fails T*

Child of faith, eon of time, how often 
theee earthly landmarks failt Be it re- 
growing basinets, be it broom friend, be it 
: beerful anticipation of eome good thing 
coming—how tbe dark nee* and tempest 
oomee down at last and abate them one 
after another out of eight I Oh for an hour 
of pilotage to dispel fore bod ing* and weather 
the etorm I Yju may bare it if you will. 
You will start out to eee to morrow morn- 
irg. Veeeel may be snuoch, crew ia 
place, all taut and steady, but don'', dou'i 
go out without the Com paw, the Cnart of 
the World, and Cbriet in you soul “tbe

“And about the fourth watch he oometh 
unto them, walking upon the eee."— 
Selected.

27 King Street,
Arrloal at Kadesh Bamsa.~ The third 

encampment wae ai Kadeeb Bereee, in the 
wildernroeof Paran (Num lli їв i 13i 26). 
Kadesh Вагам, "the holy place in the 
desert of wandering,* Iiee about 50 mitoe 
south of ВеегеЬеЧ, 
aad the Mediterranean

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

ST
K

be і we# a the Arabab
Sea. juat I alow tbe 

ridge which ie the natural southern broid
ery of Palestine. Here are two welle and 
a arge pool, aad the stream fl iwtng from 
a rook. It wae tbe roeirti point of tbe 
people for nearly thirty-eight yearn 

II. Теж C mm and те tabs Реве .іеіож t f 
tee PaoMiitD Land (Dent. 1 i 20, 11). 
Toe Israeli1# 
era border of tb 
Ю them, aad M

■RR
L.1

* ALLISON of miel 
till theIE, -re now right ro the erotb- 

e land that ea# promised 
Mo»#* commanded them lo 

the L >rd their Ood lo go up 
take proweeicn. Tney had only to 
Ood end go forward, and hi lese than

CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE Cl

OF LONDON, ENG.

tbe
end

» 1

two years from Iroving Egypt the land 
would have bees theirs.

HI. Tes ExreDino* or TEX Twelve 
8n«e Th-» expedition was undertaken at 
the r«qaiet of i ie people in general (Drot.
11 22) ae a matter of worldly precaution, 
but not of filth In Ood.

17. And Moses sent them : f>r be eays 
that he wae pWed with the proposal 
(D.-ut 1 ! 23), ibis, in the present etaie of 
the people’» feelinge and faith, being the 
beet thine poteible. Ii wae the custom ia 

I times to send chief aaan ro such 
expedition#, ae being wieer and etrwger 
than others, and adding weight to the 
report Get you up this may southward : 
rather “by tbe negeb, or eouth country. 
Into the mountain : the hill country, or 
mountainous part of Canaan ro the borders 
of wuioh wat Kadesh.

The obj et of thle expedition wae (1) to 
learn what wrre the attractiooe of ihe 
country I (2) the difficultiee in the wny 
taking pwveseion ; (3) the oeet waye cf 
reaching the oouoiry ; (4) the properAlione 
it was oecee-ary to rank .

21 From the wilder 
name of the wilderness of Z n 
Ka'eeb was situated, appears to 
given to tie northern or northeastern part 
of the wilderness of Paran. Unto Rehob : 
tbe Beth Rfbob of Judges (18: 28). near 
Dad Lv*h sod the eiuroee of the Jordan 
at tbe foot of Mt Herrnon

22 Ry the eouth : the Negeb, the eouth 
way home And came

ne verb ie in the singular 
Hebro v : Ae came It ie 

the twelve epiee may 
together, and that 

e to Hebron, 
of tribee,

eio.ooo.oociCapital»

_ adjusted and paid wttRoet
eaea U> Ratlaa-t.

J. E. COWAN.
Commis, ion Merchant

r!*
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Busy and Crew.

Not long ago. a nother, i 
gises to herself aad her lilt 
frotfuluew by the excuse 1 
went to make a fan well visit on 
who we« proparing hsr**lf aid a family 0» 
email children fer a long j vimev. At tbe 
testable, relatif g th* те^м1* if k*. 
visit, eb* remarked ‘Mr*. M we* v«rr 
bary.’ 1 Ms, was sh* cros-f" irome'iately
a*ked a little thr-r-теа-- 'd T * a-ily 
about the table wff* astonished and 
ed at the queetiro, but the mother wa« 
oonsoi#DO#-«trik»a. H«d • very Ьн-y* nd 
' very crow’ come to heeynroymoa» term« 
in the thought of moh a child ?

Ah, mother*, bow keenly do the chl’d- 
ren watch year looks and way* ; how 
quickly they draw ooncloeioo* and form 
opinions I And how wa'ohfui should yon 
be nf your words awl tempers.

OuAt a mother to be too buey to be 
amiable T There are times, says on*, 
when the pressure of care aad duly to very 

і ; we *anot avoid such 
huey-neen. and the strain

vhooften a

a friend’^“BELL”
-ïef. oounirv on their 

unto Hebron 
number in the 
quite possible that 
not always have been 
onl v one may have gon 
Akiman, etc. Probably names 
not of individu 1 warriors.

23 They came unto the brook Eshcol. 
Тьіе to generally identified with the rich 
valley immediately to the north c f Hebren ; 
described by Robinson as producing the 
largest and bset grace* in all Palestine, 
besides pomegranate-,figs,eprioote quinces, 
ard other fruiie, in abundanro. One 
cluster of graipes and bare it between 
two upon a staff. Sieg e eluete 
tiooed weighing ten or twelv poun 
Pomsgranates : " grained apple " ; a large 
bush of tbe myrtle family bearing a frt.it 
like a large apple, of beauvful brown-red 
color, and ot a highly grttefu’ flavor. Toe 
juice wae ue«to as a rooting drink.

IV Tbs fifcroRT of m ?ms.

II
Bl-Jfj

» Unapproached for 
K Tone and Quality

CATALHQUES FREE.

BELL L CO.. Gaelph, Ont
An Article Required In Every Неві 

NIGHT COMMODE and*.
an lndlepensible а 

the bed-uhamher. 
Leaked lor shipment. 

Clroolars eent on
* j.rg

v ms *y*tem ie loo great ; we are overeome.
But ie there a moment when we of ne- 

ceeeity gut rot -f the circle of God’e grace T 
Ha# be not eald He will 'aotsuff -r ue to 
U tempted above that we ere able t-> bear* T 
Has He not premised 'always, all euffl- 
otoncy ot grace for all thlug^f Has He 
not invited ' Come aato me all ye that 
labor aad are heavy laden aad 1 will hive 
you rum’f If tired mother* aad beer 
housekeepers will roly keep ia their Hid 
ia* Place, the* storm• of temptation 
would beat and break w the outside of the 
For ties*, and not disturb the enmity of 
ihe soul within. The mother who ebidw 
ll Christ to always calm and eqaahle, 
'N me o'the* thiage ‘ *roe Lor. The

Furniture Manufacture»» 
arketlBulldlng, Genualn 81 
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rua. 26
Unto all ike oengrogaHon 
wto -і-ad* publiaiv.

27. Ftoweih with milk and honey 
cording to God*» promise (Ex Si •).

28. Neverthelese Ue people be strong. 
Th y were large, setiv , and trained to 
war. They eeeoie-1 rot roly »troeg, bet 
stronger than me Lraelitw (ver. 31). 
They were of groat eta ure (ver. 32). The 
eities are walled: large awl well fortiBed, 
and the l.raelit* Ned no ue 
with which to oap'.aie them.

VISITORS TO BOSTON
will Sod a fini ■■< laee botwe at

KIMBALL'S, 6 AHrtm Stmt,
H1U. Quiet Iccaiieb ; oof. «pome; 

superior tab’s: home oomi -.». Term* «or 
room and nidai*. H to to twi pe lay : #3.60 
to |l*eo v*r wr_k.

ЕоотеткуЬ* aeturod in advance D> elver 
•r telegram. *d .ram »■* HEMLT V Г tBAl.L, rrop’r.
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